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FOR. TIIE TREE TRESS.

ACROSTIC.
Can mortal man, cndow'd with nature's head,
Arrest the dart, which hy Miss C is sped;
Raised by her look, exalted bv her spell,
On her sweet charms who could not ever

dwell?
Look, traverse creation thro' and thro',
In Georgian climes or thro' Bartholomew;
Never, oh! ne'er such beauty shall you find,
Endow'd with such a mien nor such a mind.
Sweet, oh! how charming her seraphic

tonsue,
That mocks description and adorns the song;
Enraptur d by its glowing melody,
Lo! who'd not wish, have such with many

a sieh.
Fair as the morn of spring her beauteous

face,
And fairer still her eye of every grae.
In this lower earth, if one still higher there be
Remov'd from her, what pleasure could a

lover see. EUKOPHILOS.

THE BACHELOR'S REVERIE.
'Mongst taverns and chop-house- s, though 1

may stray,
I can't find employment to kill the dull day.
A curse on the town seems of late to have

come!
I see nothing I want, so I slowly poke home!
Home! home! dull, dull home!
A fico for home! a fico for home!

When absent from home, how delightful to
see,

So many old bachelors as wretched as me.
They will prose about prices, with phizzes

of gloom,
Then with hands crossed behind them, they

creep along home!
Home! home! humdrum home!
There's no fun at home! there's no fun at

home!
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YANCEY BURT0&
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